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BOY'S LIFE

PRUNES TAffl

FROM MARKET HOME; COMMENTS ON

NATIONAL PROBLEMS

Even his doers, those two
most human eves, were glad tp
McNary, United States senator
home, last night. 1 hey ciimnea au over meir long-io-st inena
with extravagant delight for they knew that they, too, had
a friend they could tie to. The rest of Salem maybe wasnf t
quite so demonstrative, not being there to see or to act; but

MurrayHolds governor Mor-

gan Resppnsihle for Trou-- :
. ble, Asserts $entirhent is

With

SITUATION QUIET, AS
FEDERAL TgOQPS COME

Bombina Plane Crashes to
Earth Oyer Battle Line,

Occupants Uninjured
r"r tlrJt- -

f:trjfi.nj-t- 3

Sepjif. 2.(By The Associated

rressi rniup iuurray, inter--
national' vice president. 01 me
United Mine Worlcera ol
America today gave out the
following formal statement on
the West Virgin; ia situation as
reporting the views of the ,

the neighbors will have tneir
com3 down town to say "hello

"I'm tired out with five
the senator. "It's a scandalousw

Salem, after one has been cverworked for vidnths on end. 1 m
hoping for a good rest in the two or three weeks I stay here."

The senator, however, was glad to say that he believes
the bottomless pit of business depression has been filled in.

After makingr a survey of
the entire situation in the dis-
turbed sectional of West Vir--;
ginia, I jam forced to conclude
that there is but one solution
to the 'whole Questions, and
that is complete' abolition of
the mine guard and. Baldwin-Fel- ts

system now in general
usi throughout the non-uni- on ,
coal mining "fields" 'br this '

; 'state.H-?.;!''-1-'- v - ;

r Mjne Guard Brutal 1

"

"Despite any statement
that might be rnadd to the cit,, :

izenry jby - the --governor - of:

Flickering Lights In Thou-

sands of Homes Mark Lad's
Final Pulse Beats

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 3.
Flickering electric lights In thou-
sands of San Francisco homes at
the dinner , hour tonight caused
comment and question.

At breakfast tomorrow the
morning newspapers will explain
that the fllckerings marked the
final pulse ' beats of
Forder Abbott, electrocuted at
play.

Young Abbott, playing with
other boys, climbed a high tension
pole, slipped and fell across the
electric wires. .

Two other boys on - the pole
saw a flash like lightning snuff
out their playmate's life!

The body Interfered with elec-
tric transmission until removed.

ilira
BRING 35 MS

Risteigen &. Harding Dispose
of Yield to Hugo Leowi

of New York

SILVERTON, or., Sept. 2.
Stpefcial to The Statesman)
The best sale of bops reported bo
far this season is that made by
Risteigen & Harding. ; Their lug-Kl- e

hops estimated at" between
8000 and 9000 pounds was sola
for 35 cents a pound, r,
i The nicking of there hops was
completed Thursday morning. Tho
cluster hot crOD which Is estimat- -

ed at. 40,000 pounds was sold lor
VI V cents. Tho Picking of tnese
will begin September 6. Hugo
koewl. inc., of New York City
was the purchaser of the hops.

Bridge Over Columbia j
ProJosed for The Dalles

I THE DALLES, Or., Sept; 2.
The Spokane Chamber of com
merce has offered to co-Oper-ate

with business men of this city in,
Ian effort to obtain an appropria-- (

tion from the Washington tand
Oregon legislatures, to defray the
cost of a bridge across the Cot urn
ibla rtter. This advice was re
jceiTed trom the Spokane organl-catio- n.

It sufficient interest is
created in other cities in the dis-
trict which would be directly or
Indirectly served bjf the proposed
bridge, a conference will be held.
probably in this city, and plans to
push the campaign for the appro
prlation would he made. The cost
of the bridge , will r approximate

Orangemen Resent Visit
Of Sinn fein Minister

DUBLIN, Sept 2, (By the As
eoeiated Press.) The " visit ' of
Michael Collins, Sinn Fein minis-
ter of commerce and commander
in -- chief of the .Irish Republican
army, .is attracting great atten
tion here. It has been announced
that Mr. Collins Intends to address
a gathering at Armagh Sunday.

Armagh, is the district in which
the Orange association was first
organized, and Orangemen aro de-
clared to regard his visit hers as
an invasion of their territory by
a. rebel." .

Sheriff and Special Officer

Procure 16. Pints of For-

bidden Fluid Found in Suit
; C&se.

BILLIARD HALL LOSES
: - CUSTOMER BY ARREST

flayers Astonished When
Companion Deftly Grab-

bed by Officers

James A. Hukill, identified
by arrestins: officers as "Spo-

kane .Whitney" was arrested
last night by "Go Get 'Era'
Sandefer, prohibition enforce
ment officer and lodged in the
county jail on a charge of vio-

lating prohibition codes.
When Special Officer San-def- er

and Sheriff Oscar Bow-

er searched rooms occupied by
Hukill they! discovered "much
evidence" thattheirTprisoner
was interested in booze. Six-
teen; full pints f.of colorless
moonshirie estimated as test-
ing over a hundred proof, were
seized.. ; '

- Admit Possession . :
Upon examination, Hukill ad

mitted that the . liquor , Was his
own personal property and erln- -
ced a willingness to enter his jpfes
of possession before County Judge
Bushey.,, .

. When; arrested, Hukill was
playing pool in a local, billiard
parlor. His coat," containing
half-pi- nt of "shine" was hanging
in the ,hall at the" -- time he . was
marched, - hatlesa and 4 coatless.
from the place. When officers
returned for the coat they found
it minus the half-pi- nt of liquor.

" Prisoner Is Surprised
"Yon birds sure surprised me!"

commented. "Whitey" while tell
Ing Sheriff Dower that the liquor
seized was intended for his per-
sonal consumption. ? '

Hukill, according to reports
made by the' officers, had .evid-
ently been absorbing some of his
personal property.: Several freq-
uenters of the billiard hall,' how-
ever,' expressed .1 surprise that

Whitey', should be the owner
of such a quantitiy of moonshine".

yakima Hotel Wan is,
, I Wounded by Partner

YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 2. id
Varlan, one of the two proprie-
tors; 'of the Klk, hotel,-w- as hot
through' one armMonight --br'K.
E. Paeon,, his partner, according
to Statements by the iollce,i who
said that Bacon fired sereral shots
the 'other bullets passing, through
VarlaA'a clothing. Varian - later
was arrested on complaint of Mrs.
Bacon, who charged him w.ith at-
tempted' assault, !

TRY FAMOUS
MURDER CASE

Salem Jurist Is Assigned to
1

Brumfield Trial in Place of
Judge Hamilton

Judge Oeorga G. B'ngham of
Salem, one of the jurists of the
circuit court for the Marion and
.Inn county district, was yester--

da 1 assigned by Chl?f, Justice
George H. I'.nrnett of the state
supreme court to preside over the
trial of Dr. R. M. BrnmfieiJ of
Kof.eburg. Brinrield has been
indicted on a charge of mur-je- r in
the first degree in connection tilth
the killing of Dennis Russe:i.

The assignment of a judge
from another district became nec
essary wh?n attorneys for Brum
field fite a nut'cB of prejudice
against Judge' Hamilton which
automatically dibqualif ied mm to
sit in the case.

Judge Bingham will leave tor J
Roseburg at one?, and the motion
for a change of venue in the case
will bts argued hefore him. Judge
Bingham has staled that no un
necessary delays will be allowed
in the trial of the case.

SIX PERISH IN

Hmm Fl

Four Members of One Family
Burned to Death m

Harlem Blaze

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. Six per.
sons, four of them members, of
the same family, perished in a
fire in a Harlem tenement house
tonight. Vincenzo Catalano. his
wife and son and 8
year-ol- d daughter, who occupied
an apartment on the third floor.
were burned to death, as were
Fred De Lucca and his wife.

US
DECLSUED

Surrogate Brands Forgery
Million-Doll- ar Bequest to

Mrs. Thomas

NEW YORK, Sept, 2. The will
of Samuel Kraus, vfee-presM- ent

of the Eagle Pencil company, leav-
ing his million-doll- ar estate to
Mrs. Adeline Thomas of this city,
is a forgery, declares a report
made today to Surrogate Foley by
Referee John Godfrey Saxe.

The referee reports that Mrs.
Thomas is the illegitimate daugh-
ter of Mr. Kraus. and as such is
not entitled to the estate.

The referee bases his opinion
that the will was forged upon the
charge in the . character of the
paper used in the first and second
sheets of the will and the type-
writing, and it Is alleged that the
first sheet waa substituted years
after the will was made.

Contest waa made by Bert
Kraus of Brooklyn, a nephew ofme testator.

H 1 IS

E --BYE

American Legion Men Say
Farewell to Small Wards

and Embark for Home

PARIS. Sept. 2. Two thousand
American - supported fatherless
children of France waved j good-
bye at the St. LaZare station to-
day to the 100 members of the
American legion who have been
visiting France and Belgium. The
legion men were leaving for
Havre to embark on the steamer
Leopoldina for home.

The children waved
flags and kept np shouts of 'eep,
eep, ooray," steadier throughout
the farewell speecnes. ' One of
the departing visitors ea.tsed a
small distcrbance by pinning, the
legion insignia on a small, boy,
who forthwith was beset sb7 en-
vious comrades. .

Emlle Dentsch de la Afeurbe
bade the legionnaires farewell --In
behalf of the "Franco-America- n

fraternity." -

THEN BEATS IT

Elbourne, Extradited By
Olcott, Fails to Meet Of-

ficer As Agreed

FATHER-IN-LA- W BLAMED

Nebraskan fSays His Elope
ment With Girl Nettled

Young Woman's Dad

PORTLAND, Sept. 2- .- Follow
ing his arrest today on a charge
of obtaining money by false pre
tenses, .telegraphed from West
Point. Cuming county, Neb.,
Frank Elbourne obtained his tem-
porary release on ? 1,000 cash
bail, furnished by himself, on
stipulation that he would appear
late today to surrender himself in
to custody of a Nebraska officer,
whose arrival was scheduled. The
officer arrived at the appointed
time, but Elbourne did not ap
pear. His bail was declared for
feited, and a bench warrant for
bis axrc&t was issued.

Elbourne was alleged to have
negotiated a worthless check for
a small amount at West Toint
Ills explanation was that the
trouble was being caused by bis
iather-in-la- w out of revenge be
cause Elbourne had eloped with
and married a girl.

Another Name Mentioned
OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 2. Police

of Fremont believe, they said to-
night, thai Frank Elbourne, held
at Portland on a- - charge of ob
taining money by false pretenses.
and who is to be ordered returned
to Nebraska, may be F. Burkhart
a. farm hand, who eloped several
weeks ago with Ooldie Bolton, 18
daughter of R. C. Bolton of Arl
ington, Neb. Burkhart is wanted
at Fremont for the alleged pass
ing of 1100 worth of bad checks.
Burkhart and tho Bolton gin were
marrfed in South Dakofa, after
leaving Arlington, according to
reports obtained by the girl's
father. Bolton said last nisht that
lie is inclined to doubt that the
pair could hao reached Oregon
by this time, though tho rest o
the details correspond with those
in connection with his daughter's
disappearance, he said.

An extradition, upon requisition
from the governor of Nebraska.
was granted by Governor Olcott
after a hearing in the executive
office in Salem Thursday. Martin
Rysong, a peace officer, was here
to return Elbourne to Nebraska

Elihu Boot's Refusal
Dissapointment to League

GENEVA, Sept. 2. (By the
Asociated Press.) Refusal of
Elihu Root to allow his name to
go before the assembly of tbe
league of nations for a place on
the bench of the international
court; of justice has caused great
disappointment In league circles.

The withdrawal of Mr. Root, It
is believed here, has greatly in
creased the chances of the elec--
Uon of Dr. James p,r0Wn Scott.
president of the American Insti-
tute Of International Law, who
was nominated for a judgshlp by
Italy.!

Auto Traffic Across
! Columbia River Tested

PORTLAND. Or., Sept 3.
Three thousand and fifty-fiv- e au-
tomobiles, exclusive of those

and Washington li-

censes, crossed the interstate
bridge spanning the Columbia
river jbetween Portland and Van-
couver, Wash., during August, ac-

cording to a report submitted to
the county commissioners by D.
Campbell, superintendent of the
bridge.

Of this number, which was the
best month's record since the
bridce was built, 1894 machines
were southbound and 1161 north-
bound!

California machines predomin-
ated, with 1241 southbound and
776 northbound. Idaho was sec-

ond. With 71 southbound and 88
northbound. Iowa led the mid-
dle west with 35 machines south,
bound! and 19 northbound.

GIRL MISSING

RAf FRANCISCO, Sept. 2.
Polices have been asked- - to fin!
Cataliaa Larew,
daughter of John Larew, United
States secret service agent at Ma-
nila, P. i. A sister reported to
the police her belief that Miss
Larew 1 had beea kidnaped.

nnnnnnnn in nninr

Heavy Sales Cause Tempor
ary Withdrawal by Gro-

cer's Association

BETTER PRICE PROBABLE

Difficulty in Meeting De

mand for Mistland
Brand Likely

Heavy sales and expectation of
higher prices on dried prunes have
caused the Oregon Growers' Co
operative association temporarily
to withdraw their offerings of
prunes of the 121 crop from the
market.

It is felt by the officers of the
association that the small quan-
tity of canned fruit packed this
year, coupled with a very light
fruit crop in the east, and a small
crop of prunes in the west, will
tend to boost the prices on dried
fruit in the near future.

18 Curs in Three Pays.
During the last three i days of

sales the association disposed, of
18 cars, and halt of this amount
was sold in one day.

The association sold 45 car
loads, or nearly 2,500,000 pounds
of prunes of the new crop in the
two (weeks following announce
ment of opening prices. These
prices maintained throughout the
sales and a very noticeable
strengthening of the demand was
felt during tho last few days that
the prunes were on Ihe market.
Enough of the future crop was
Bold to enable the organization to
make an advance payment to Us
members to,cover the cost of har
vesting and drying.

Forty Markets Jn Line
Sales were made in widely sep

arated markets in the United
States, Canada and England. The
association has built up 40 mar- -
eets that take prunes in car lots
during the last year and it is
expected that it will be difficult
to meet the demand for Mistland
ndunes during the coming season.
More than 12,000,000 pounds
were marketed under the Mistland
label through the Oregpn Grow
era' association last year.

rates
dSssed)

Railroads Argue That Ruin is
'

Ahead, Same Plea
by Shippers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. At-

torneys tor the railroads and for
the shippers gave oral arguments
before - the interstate commerce
commission, today at bearings on
the proposed reduction of freight
rates on grain and hay, the for-
mer arguing that a reduction
would threw many western- - roads
Into bankruptcy.- - Attorneys for
the shippers; declared j that pro-
duction "would be lessened and-th- e

roads, would , sutler " from reduced
traffic, if the present rates were
continued. ' '

J. N." Davis, representing the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St., Paul,
said western roads this year bad
expended .95.04 per Cent of their
revenues - for operating expenses.
which, he added, proved that
'there can be no general reduc

tion In rates."
Witnesses have shown, he said,

that the benefit to the farmer
from reductions asked would run
from1 f 8 to $56 a year for each
farmer. No one will contend that
this is a substantial aid. But a
25 per cent reduction would mean
an annual loss in revenue of over
$63,000,000 to the carriers, and
would cut-th- e net return to 1.42
por cent."

German Plane Flies
Three Miles, '! no Motor

BERLIN, Sept. 2. A report to-
day from He8Be-Cass- l, 1 Prussia,
paid that an engineer named
Klemperer, succeeded .In traveling
five kilometers 1 3 1-- 8 "miles) in
a monoplane without an engine,
covering the distance in 13 min-
utes. He is said to have started
from a point 920 meters high and
to have maintained hat level for
about 10 mlnatea, tJ, -- M .

' ..

silky-haire- d setters with al
see and welcome "Charley"
from Oregon, back to his

cnance loaay wnen rne senator
to everybody.

days continuous travel, said
distance trom Washington to

the very largest of all the western
states, and it should be the de-
vout political prayer of every Ore-gonia- n

that the president may hit
the measure safely over the fence
for a home run.

Session Important
The bill to permit tho war fi

nance corporation to finance peace
measures, such as prunes and
wheat and other Oregon products.
is already in operation. Two mil
lion bushels of Oregon wheat has
been handled already under this
act. The fruit men of every kind
who -- may be in need of loans or
of capital to get the products to
a foreign market that will buy,
are in line for such assistance un
der the same measure. The sena
tor believes that the session ol
congress just closed has been one
of the best agricultural sessions
in many years. More widespread
benefit will come from its acts and
its attitude, he thinks, than from
almost any other congress in his
tory.

The coal war in West Virginia
came to the crucial stage after
.the senator left the far east, and
he had nothing to say of it from
a national point of view.

- Important Posts Held
As chairman ot tho senate com-

mittee on irrigation, which is
recognized as one of the greatest
and most far-reachi- ng of all gov
ernmental enterprises for internal
development, and as one of the

(Continued on page 2)

The picnic begins at 10 o'clock.
Beginning at 9 o'clock and con-
tinuing at intervals all day free
motor cars will run from LowYy'3
dray office to the picnic grounds.
The picnic wind- - up at 10 p. m.

The following program is plan-
ned:

' 11 a. m Male chorus.
11:30 a. m. Address by Pre3.

N. F. Coleman of the 's.

12 to 2 p. m. Lunch. Coffee.
Tm and sugar will be furnished
free,

2 p. m. Sports, consisting of
climbintr creased pole, catching
greased p?v, rares. tug-of-w- ar and
a'dog-an- d badger fight. Music
for dancing begins at 2 o'clock
and will continue until 10 in the
evening.

61 per cent of thf necessary foot-
age to be paved.

Cost in Iobt
However, in tne 10 days legal-

ly permitted to fil? a remon-
strance against any rropnsed livi-
ng, a number f property own-

ers who had at first favored the
improvement signed the remon-
strance, as there seemed to he
some doubt as to the cost. It is
understood this remonstrant was
signed in order that paving should
be "held up until the cost question
was thoroughly investigated.

; r Majority Seem Assured
With this matter settled, the

new petition no:v being circulated
is receiving the support of the
necessary property owner3, it is
said, at is thoouht that the full
logat fpoting on the street win e
represented in the petition to be
presented to the council wt
Tuesday night, and that the sign-
ers i w .' hofavor the Improvement
iireully aware at costs and con--

for labor day celebration

I
1
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On Up Orado
"We tare on the up grade ev

erywhere," he said- - ' There a
some unemployment in tho larger
cities, but this is gradually nut
surely being remedied. Business
is gettine; back to normal.

Government in na- -
tion-wid- o reclamation measures.
the senator believes, will mean in-

calculable benefit to much of the
west, though not to western Ore-
gon, where such works are little
needed. In eastern Oregon, how-
ever, and along the Columbia riv-
er, this national
should reclaim a vast acreage of
fertile lands that the United
States seeds for homes and for
better .grain and crop production.

President Boosts Bill
The total that win be affected

by $he McNary reclamation bili
now before congress will run In
to millions of acres.; President
Harding has agreed to treat c or
this vitally important "measure in
a congressional message at an
early date. With the whole coun-
try so anxiously awaiting the re-
sumption Qf big construction
works that mark the certain re-
turn of as elusive confidence, the
speedy, rati fication of such a meas-
ure on a colossal scale would
make the national spirits bounce
like a live rubber balk Few
states would gain more fhroogh
this sort of national development,
it is said, than would 'Oregon. Its
rcclaimable acreage ranks among

nunnnnTr

SILVERTON. Or., Sept. 2.
(Special to The Statesman)
The local of tin Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen of the
Silver Falls Timber company has
completed its plans for the cele-
bration It is going to hold on La-
bor day at the Dullum swimming
hole. w

The Silverton 4-- L association
has invited the people of Silver-to- n

to participate in the day's
amusements. Invitations have
also bt;en sent abroad to Portland
and other nearby cities to the 4-- L

members and citizens. The 4-- L is
trying to make it one of the best
celebrations S'lverion has had.
Ben Carlson, who is chairman of
the finance comrriltec, says that
financially th'i celebration is a
foregone success.

ANOTHER EFFORT

PAIIE NORTH

Auto drivers who have occas-
ion to travel north out of Salem
wHl hear with great joy the an-

nouncement that prospects arc
brightening for the pavkig - of
North Summer street, from the
end of the' present paving to con-
nect with the paved fair grounds
road.

Petitions are being circulated
and are receiving the liberal sup-
port of property owners' on North
Summer street, petitioning the
city .eouncit for the pavJng. of the
seven blocks 'of d'.rt roAd.

First Kffort Recalled
This petition will in all proba-

bility be presemi to the city
council at the regular meeting to
be held next Tuesday evtenlne.
. Owners of oroperty On North
Bummer street who favored the
Improvement that will mike the
street one of the most favored in
the' city, presented a . petition for
paving, to the city council stver&l
months, ago. This - petition had

West Virginia, evidences of
tne Drutanty of the . mine
guards I and Baldwin-Felt- s
agencies can be found in the
non-uni- on territories of thel
state. jMy personal judgment
is that the presence of feder
al troops in the disturbed sec
tions will result in immediate
quiet being restored. The men
engaged in the present con-
flict against the. governor's
misuse 0$ power welcome with
Dpen arrns the coming of fed-
eral troops. They believe that
their presence kill at least as-
sure them, their wives and
families, protection from as--

sassination at the hands of
this armed band of despera
does. . H- I ,

Tells if Part
"It is not generally understood. 7

but it is nevertheless true, that'
on j August 1 6, these citizens en.
gaged in the present uprising
against the Baldwin-Felt- s and
mine guards entered into an
agreement with Brigadier General
BanhelU and President Keener

(Continned on page 2)

i COAST BASEBALL! 1
rnXBOO , f SEATTLE S

flAJf rRAKcruoo. cu tpt. j.
MrVoild 8n! Franriar' S , S
irtory er ffeattle tody hy brskia(

np s ttirw ta thrk li ia th rcnth
inninf with ft itfifU that rrl Kally.
Two errara by daran in tha fifth 'vara
rraponaibla for l rant by tba faala.
Ia tha aTenih Carany ainclad, tala
xrnnd and arorl pm P'Conaati't aarri- -

. b. H. kiJ .: j eaa'. . a v itmd Adimt: itn.
Vaii ana Afarw.

AVOELS POITLAKD 1
LO SANOELES, CaU Sept. 2.--

Aataira wan -- row Partlaad today by
arora of 3 ta 1. Th Kama a pifbara
contact thraab4M. Both Hacba af Loa
Anfrtt aaa Ko of Portland allavad
aix hita bat thaaa off Roaa war mr.B-
tratad a at ia ba moat batpfuL It waa
aa erraleaa fama;

R. H. .
i wriiui .... ; i o
Loa AacIea i o

Battariaa Boha and King; Hafhra
and ntaaaga.

8ACaAKrKTO 4. OAXLAITD 1
ACRA3IE.VTO,Cal, Bapt. S.

rama bark at Oakland today
with a 4 ta 1 vfrtory ia whkih 8ar-mrnt- a

found Wina for nina aafa hita.'
t'mpira Bill Byroni arat Wtlia and Arlett
if tha. rraajida at tha raaalt of bit ar- -

Knmeiit with Wtli4 and fara Knight tba
rata for throwing hia : bat, aU ia tba
eignta inning.

R. H. .
OakUsd 1 6 ,0
8rramrnto . 4 10,

"BmttriM Wiani aad Kaahler; Kbaa
and Elliott.

STAJTDDiO pr THE CLUBS
W. U TH.

Ran Franr iura 3 1 .604
Karrananto 7 .545
Seattle 7 .516
Loa Anjelaa T .664
Oakland 70 Ji1
Varaoa .. 70 .S7
RaH Laka 59 0 4
Portiaad 39 Ul .360

IS IDE TO

SUMMER STREETAgain
n Athletic Field

;The possibility of friendly relations between the Salem
and, the Eugene high schools-a- t present lies in the answer to
a letter now in he hands of the Eugene athletic manager in
which stipulations are made for a Salem-Euge- ne football
game this fall and containing the request' that Eugene sug-
gest a convenient date for. the game. ' The ; letter, which is
signed by Harold Socolofsky, the Salem manager, makes no
reference to the controversy which entangled the two schools
last;year but is strictly of a business nature, essentially the
same as is being sent to the other schools in the valley.

Local school officials have no 1

comment to make as to the lwob--1
able answer. Everybody seems r
content to let the matter rest with
the Eugene officials and seeming-
ly nO one cares to discuss what
would be done in case of . its ror' 'jectlon. ;

p Manager. Instructed. . , t

; The manager for this year was
Instructed by.. the Salem . student
council during the latter part of

last year that the offer of a came
should be sent to - Eueene u
usual. , This, faction was , taken
with the apparent presumption
that .should Eugene accept the of-
fer, the controversy of the past
would, be. forgotten. - . -- ' - -

In keeping with the custom of
alternating -- the place where the
games are to bo played, Salem

jl.Continu.ed on (age 2) . ,


